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'Barber of Seville", 4 Plays of U. of /.

Otor XnM* Cwtte: Sim., May 19, IHt

IOWA CITY - "The Barber of by Mary R. Rinehart and Avery i to the art building, a major_ ex
i
Seville", by Ro^ini, wiU be the Hopwood; "Philadelphia Here I hibition wUl not be presented ia
in
b
Frian
r
aBd the art building this summer,
"
opera featured during the 1968 "Misalliance",
by G. B. Shaw. though student works will be on
Fine Arts festival at t h e Cosmo Catalamo, an associate display throughout the summer.
University of Iowa.
professor of dramatic art at the Exhibitions in Iowa Memorial
The popular comic opera will.U. of I., will be managing union will include a pottery exbe presented near the end of the!director of the s u m m e r hibit through June, arts and
summer-long festival of art,!repertory program for the se- crafts from Japan from June 15drama, dance and music, with|cond season. Openings of the July 3, a graphic exhibit titled
performances scheduled for 8'plays have been staggered for "From Renoir to P i c a s s o "
p.m. July 30 and 31 and Aug. 2 the 1968 season so that the four (from the George Binet Print
and 3 in Macbride auditorium. openings will not occur on suc- collection) from July 8-28, and
Prof. Herald Stark will conduct cessive nights. "The Miser" will works by graduate students in
art, through July.
the opera, which will b e open the season June 21.
presented in English by the A dance concert will be Other features of the festival
school of music and t h e featured during the festival for will include concerts by All
the second time this summer, State Music camp groups June
university theater.
The university's s u m m e r featuring Don Redlich, New 23 and June 28, the University
repertory theater, which became York City dancer, in a program Symphony orchestra July 2, the
a part of the Fine Arts festival June 15 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Iowa String Quartet July 10, and
the U. of I. Chorus July 17.
in 1961, will present four plays auditorium.
Due
to
construction
of
the
U.
of
i
Kenneth
Amada, U. of I. pianist,
during June and July: "The
Miser", by Moliere; "The Bat",! I. museum of art and additions .will present a recital July 21.
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Political Notes
• By Frank Nye •

Early Fireworks
•TOE Fourth of July is still more than a month away but
1 there's likely to be some early fireworks in Des Moines
Friday and Saturday at the Democratic state presidential convention.
Supporters of Vice-president Hubert Humphrey, Senators
Bobby Kennedy and Eugene McCarthy will be lighting them
in then- efforts to attract Iowa's 46 votes to the national convention.
Thirty of the 52 delegates who'll cast those votes will be
elected at seven congressional district caucuses Saturday
morning; the other 22 at the convention Saturday afternoon.
Democratic state organization leaders aren't admitting it,
but they're a bit worried lest the convention should become
deadlocked and be unable to adjourn by 6 p.m. That's the
hour Democrats have to give up Veterans auditorium to another group. The leaders say they'll solve that problem when
and if it presents itself.
They might take heart from the 1952 Republican state presidential convention, which was held at KRNT theater. That
was the year of the bitter battle between backers of Dwight
D. Eisenhower and the late Senator Robert Taft. Republicans
had to vacate ihe premises by 6 p.m. They made it by the
skin of their teeth.
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Active Girls'
2-Pc. Dress
and Panty

COTTON
PAJAMAS

PLAY
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Power-Weave

i
Sim3-SX

Pleated * A-lini
styles. 100% cotton
for • crisp, frwh
took. Cbeew teJMs,
•tripes,

Coat fc middy style. Short
stoms, loaf legs. Doable
piping trim. Comfortable
•lastic waist
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Boys' Summer
Wash 'n Wear
Broadcloth

Sizes 8-16

Near Miss
TATE SENATOR Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids) might have
been right in the middle of last Wednesday's tornado If
West Central officials hadn't called off his appearance there
earlier in the day.
Riley had spoken at a number of high schools in Fayette
county Wednesday morning, and was scheduled for 3:15
p.m. at Maynard. Had he made that address he probably
would have been motoring back to Cedar Rapids on highway
150 south of Oelwein about the time the tornado struck. As
it was, he beat the tornado by an hour or so.
Riley stopped in Oelwein after the tornado Wednesday
night, enroute to Decorah, to pass the word along about the
new state program for disaster areas.
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OW Humphrey
ENATOR McCarthy's Iowa chairman, State Rep. Harry
Beardsley (D-West Des Moines), said last week his forces
have no intention of throwing in the towel and joining Kennedy
because of the Nebraska defeat.
"We're going after every delegate we can get," Beardsley
said.
Asked whether all of McCarthy's Iowa supporters would
go to Kennedy if they were released, Beardsley surmised that
he believes 50 percent or more would join Humphrey.
He pointed out they'd feel comfortable with Humphrey hi
every way except for his position on Vietnam. He recalled that
Humphrey was "the darling of the liberals" before becoming
a chief advocate of President Johnson's Vietnam policy.
Now that Humphrey is on his own, Beardsley said, "A lot
of liberals think they can see the old Humphrey shining
through the new," which would make it easier for them to
support him.
This puts the vice-president hi a different category from
former Vice-president Richard Nixon, whose new image supposedly has blanked out his old.
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Genera/ Hershey
IITHEN Senator Kennedy was in Des Moines last week he
VY used almost the same language to answer one question
as did Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of New York when he visited
the Capital City earlier this month.
The question was whether Kennedy would fire Gen. Louis
Hershey from his selective service post If he became President.
Like Rocky, Bobby said be didn't want to deal in personalities.

n

FORMER CONGRESSMAN Jotin Schmidhauser, Iowa City, right, and Gov. Harold
Hughes are shown talking with Sgt. John F. Baker of Moline, a recent winner of the
Congressional Medal of Honor. All were in Washington, la., last week for a fund raising dinner for Schmidhauser, a Democrat, who is seeking to return to congress as a representative from the First district.
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Why... ?
it to Johnny Jones, the affable editor-publisher of
The Monticello Express. He came up with a good one on
HhisAND
editorial page in a recent issue.

His lead editorial was entitled "Something Is wrong .. ."
and dealt with the puzzlements of our foreign policy. The next
editorial was entitled "Why we like Bobby Kennedy .. ." and
contained 10 inches of white space.
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Taken for Granted
TATE TREASURER Paul Franzenburg of Conrad spoke
to the Tuesday Noon Optimists club in Cedar Rapids
on, — okay you guessed it, a recent Tuesday noon — and told
them he was a member of the Lions club in his home town.
He softened the blow a bit by narrating what happened
to him at another service club in southwestern Iowa where
he started out saying he was "a Lion".
"He's a Lioii," Paul quoted one of the local lads as
telling his hard of hearing colleague.
"Hell yes he's a lyin'," responded the partially deaf
one. "He's a politician ain't he?"
n
n
n
Newsy Notes ...
DD TO THE LIST of Second district Democrats who'd
like to be delegates to the party's national convention
starting Aug. 26 in Chicago the names of Delaware County
Chairman E. Michael Carr of Manchester; Eugene Burke of
Clinton; Vernon Hoffman of Aurora; Nelson Wehner of Independence and Harry Powell of Coggon.
Turns out that Thomas Ryan, listed as a Cedar Rapids
member of the Iowa United Democrats for Humphrey committee in news reports last week, is really from Cedar Falls
where he is a professor at the University of Northern
Iowa . . .
The fellow who writes news releases for State Sen. David
M. Stanley (R-Muscatine) still has fixation of the typewriter
finger . . . He continues to call Dave "Republican candidate
for United States senator" when, as a matter of actual fact,
Dave is only one of three candidates for the Republican
nomination for U.S. senator . . . along with James Bromwell
of Cedar Rapids and William Plymat of Des Moines . . .
One of the best eye-catchers we've seen in the way of
campaign litrachure" this year as a fold-out leaflet advertising the candidacy of Robert K. Beck of Centerville for the
Republican nomination for governor . . . The front page
shows four men, blindfolded, sitting at a table under this
caption: "Will the Candidate with Experience in State Government Please Stand up!" . . . turn the page and up pops
Beck, sans blindfold, in a fold-out, with the other three blindfolded men still in place ...
Public hearings will be held in five cities next month
by the legislative processes committee to seek suggestions
for modernizing legislative procedures . . . First will be
June 20 at Waterloo followed June 21 at Fairfield, June 24
at Atlantic, June 26 at Fairfield and June 27 at Des Moines
. . . All will be at 7:30 p.m. except Des Moines which is set
for 9 a . m . . . . sites will be announced later . ..
An overflow audience of 600 turned out in Washington
last Tuesday evening to hear Gov. Harold Hughes address
a fund-raising dinner honoring former Congressman John R.
Schmidhauser of Iowa City, who's out after his old job in his
bid for the Democratic nomination for First district congressman ...
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Koder Fiberfill

INFANT SEAT

BED PILLOWS

Unbreakable
plastic. Padded all a.
round.

Koder* poly. 3.50 Everyday!
ester; pre- -j* 4
shrunk cotton ticking;.

CKildrM'i

Anchor Hocking Iced Tea Set

PITCHER

58*

Elegant Colonial
design in 22 kt
gold and white.
86-oz. pitcher.
15-oz. glasses

.x18-m.

LIGHTER PACKAGE

Folding
FENCE

LIFE VEST

GLASSES

£. i / trerroi
U.S. Coast 2.17
Everyday!
B&B&
Guard approved. Vinyl
inserts.

1

14'.

50-ft.Garden
HOSE

FAULTLESS
GOLF BALLS

66*

each
Sold in Pkf. of 3
Cut Proof! Cotvformi
To All USGA RU!M

8-in.

Hedge
SHEARS

1.87 Everyday!

1.97 Everyday.

99c Everyday!

A

BAN

Heavy gauge steel.
Coated with playtic base paint

SPRAY
DEODORANT

in. Inner dlam.
Heavy Vinyl core.
Brass coupling.

Long contour handle for e*sy trip
good, leverage.

137
109
Everyday! [

Aluminum Podded

Netwt 11 oz. avoir,
won't wear off as
the day wears on.

CHAISE
LOUNGE
15.97 Everyday!
97

Family Size

SCOPE
MOUTH WASH

5 position back. Tip proof!
One-piece foam button-tufted mat*
tress, vinyl covered. Patio leg construction; self-leveling glide caps.

Every Day 99c

78'

17 OZ.

85 GRAND PRIZES

Be one of the 85 couples (and your child under 21 too,
if you desire,) who slips away on Eastern Airlines to
one of nine fun-filled Florida Suncoast cities. For 7
sun-splashed days and 6 moonlit nights you'll be honored guests at a fine luxury resort. You'll enjoy gourmet
dining, be V.I.P. guests of famous attractions and have
a sparkling 1968 Oldsmobile Cutlass from King Car
Rental at your disposal. All the excitement and glamour
of Florida's West Coast will be at your command.
:OME INTO .YOUR ARLAN'S STORE FOR YOUR ENTRY CLANK or vntf

ARLANS

FREE

425 GALA
SECOND PRIZES
A we«k holiday for two on Florida's fabulous West Coast! For 7 days and 6
nights, 425 couples will enjoy luxury room
accommodations at one of Florida's finest
resorts "on the house." Beautiful white
sand beaches, golf, swimming, fishing,
boating. This is Florida...come on down!

CEDAR RAPIDS

• 45O1

CAR RENTALS

•BM MMtlMH MMI «MM •>•» *M> •«•» «HM> •«• «tB> MM MB* •••• ••• •••• •••• flBBB>

Fl«t1d« F«m«» H«pMiiHig.ChMiriMr o( Commerce, ^
P.O. Bex 321, Bradtnlon, R«.
Ple»« Htid m* mfomitiM en «fl SMKeiM niiNm. I •*

Your KING rental car will take
you allovcr Florida's Suncoast
for sightseeing and to be V.I.P.
guests at some of the world's
most famous attractions.

IMIM ol i>M Cllr HIM «MfB)
Nam.—
AddmtCily

FIRST AVENUE EAST

OPfN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY JO AM to 10PM

Colorful bcochurti (xi Fla>ki«'i FibuloM Suntwtl (Mett •f»<»nu«.
Chirlott* County. CUirwil«r. Ft M)rwi. Holidiy M«*. NMcin Bttc*.
SimoU. St. P«t« Mid Tr*inm liluxl. Phming « Ftondi ncMiM «
HI lh« jw.t j*x? HAH. THIS COUPON TOOAYI

(OPPOSITELINDALEPLAZA)

OPfN SUNDAY 12 NOON fo 6 PM

